
Matic 224/294, Sofa

Designer:Piero Lissoni

Manufacturer:Knoll

£5,412

DESCRIPTION

Matic 224/294 Sofa by Piero Lissoni for Knoll.

The Matic 294 sofa, designed in 2020, is a low, l inear seat that pays tr ibute to Knolls original Florence Knoll sofa.

Sharing the same boxy profi le, Piero Lissoni has designed the Matic 294 with a slender profi le, result ing in a

timeless, elegant and weightless piece of furniture.

The sofa is available in a variety of f inishes allowing the user to personalise it to their l iking.

DIMENSIONS

Small standard: 224w x 107d x 41/64cmh

Large standard: 294w x 107d x 41/64cmh

MATERIALS
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The structure of the sofa is crafted from aluminium and is available with a polished finish, charcoal painted colour or

upholstered in fabric or leather.

The inner frame of the seat is made from wood with elastic webbing, variable-density polyurethane foam and

polyester wadding.

Note: If ordering upholstered frame, the upholstery must be ordered in the same fabric or leather as the sofa
upholstery.

Fabric cat. G: Crociera, Fedro, Hyle, Pegaso, Texas, West

Fabric cat. C: Capraia*, Circa, Circle, Curly, Esopo, Explorer, Hopsack, Knoll Felt, Music Hall, Tonus

Fabric cat. S: Credo, Divina, Fiord*, Hallingdal*, Harley*, Hermoso*, Crumble (enquire for digital samples),

Opera*, Rivington*, Teseo*, Tosca

Fabric cat. A: Annelise, Colorado*, Ultrasuede

Fabric cat. B: Cato*

Leather cat. W: Volo (Black VOBLK, White VO785, Coffee Bean VO947), Andes (Alt iplanos AD6006, Gaucho

AD6021, Pergamena YN02, Cabo Lobos AD6040), Velluto Pelle (Black VPBLK, Expresso VP03, Talc VP04, Amber

VP280), Acqua (Artic Sea AU601)

Leather cat. X: Volo (al l  other colours), Bellagio

Leather cat. Y: Acqua(al l other colours), Andes (al l  other colours), Velluto Pelle (al l  other colours), Venezia,
Bauhaus

Leather cat. Z: Sabrina, Ducale Velour, Alaska, Ducale, Espana, Antique

Leather cat. N: Derby, Marissa, Forte, Copenhagen, Riva, Cervo, Lucca

Please check the pdf in the downloads section to view the Knoll approved textiles for the Matic Sofa Range.

*These fabrics are not available for the versions with the upholstered structure

Removable covers in fabric, non-removable covers in leather.

The Matic sofa is also available as a quilted version. The range also includes a variety of different sized cushions.

Please enquire here for more details.

 

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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